
PnotosiraPnY 
3. Cern. 
4. Charging aide 
5 Accere,1 

r.r,s■ 

ir,o4 
1 	  
e. 

• < " 

	 f 

" >C  
•-• 

sffiiR 

Open the remote control antrnna as shown above. 
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LED Screen 

' ral=1:7771el'"7" 

13PS: 
rover la 	or vehicle power suppy Nn be used for charging. 

2. The charging time Of fthiUrn batterieS is 

remote 

hoors a. the duration 
is 25 ninutes 

3. The charging 
t
he of lithium batteries in remote control is about 30 

minutes a. the Ueeg time 1s s hours. 

caseate 

 

but margbir 

uniose or meybedewed Or exploded. 
Do 	knoc4 MM surfaces with Lotteries 

VA Newer lareak darn banarias. 
it Do 	immerse the Mttery in water lbe bane, should he stored 

in a dry pieCe. 

Operating Method of Remote Controller 

Accelerator joy., 

-adt 
• 

We  (AO .0.,̂ • 
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Di re ttonal toy. k 

Step 2: 71ura on. a.. Powee.1.7 
(The two sues of the remote control 

- 	- 	grope,  
./ 

indicate. succ.s of fmquency 

- ober. Is placed on. ho.o. Mona 
.1.1 ..named mum et tin use 
MO..% 

Step ReStare facIaly Setting, 
Callaraton 

-Purn the earnarmsrisk ans. nom% 
oribui • no up* lance/nor me...whorl, 
Mem ea Mem.rght comer. 
.1191.11.. 

- nrretantiliwniran al r Mea .eatna 

Product Function Analysis 

1. One-click take-off/landing 

no,at•B Pm.. en dangerous. Da =Wee sruen 

cent. 	
PmeMer sterte to rotat, 

and artornaticaity taxon and NM. about ,5 n.. away 
from the height tialease mass. t. engine 	wwwwl 
If you pens . remite °antral 	ago.. aircraft,. iflea 
automMcally. P.m note Merl vRen Me Moret runing, do not 
mu. the propeller or motor in operation, in warm to avoid 
unnecessary damage 

2. Speed shift adjustment 

The default flight speed is 5096 in 	fird gear. Click the speed switch 
button tripe  ncrease Me flight s;seed by oass. 

By pressing the h.on 6% on the remote ontrol, 
the remote control will begin to beep. Theca  rcraft 
will autorn.ically return to the startng point: after 
the flying poi. is vertical, it will slowly descend to 
Ifie dartingflying point Press the button &again 
Wstop the return voyage, pull down the throttle] 

lever will drop the aircraft to a Safe area. 

Settee le. 

043.• 

„.. 

Explanation of Camera Function 

0 Photograph 

• Videotape 

cons on APP 

I. Press the 0.. 	on Me remota omtrol w stoic the Pupon Con the 
APB interface. indleating that the can. takes a p.n. 

Suitable for over 14 years old 

(G PS) 

Folding Aerial Camera 

Portable • Foldable 

• crder M °MUM Ma eleC.Magnetle erMrOnmert of aviMion radio 
Redo. It Is fort.len to use a Minds of models a. UAVs in 10 
kilometers 	beith skies of the central I. of auport runway, 20 
IdlaMetera at both B. Of . rUrnvey. and CM MIMOn ro.s a. 

loTa,my zones lamed byte relevant stele departments, 
the use of eariouS MOdele and VAVS is prOhilaited. 

Accent ng to One regulations of One Civil Aviation Administration, 
unmanned aerial vehicles with a maximum take-off weight of more 
than 2509 need to be real-named. 

When you buy a new ircraft, You can log in "Civil 
Aviation Drone of China Civil Aviation Apply for an 
account on the "Real Name Regis.tion System1  
(htlps://uas.caac.gov.cntt and fill in the relevant 
information Relevant information, .mplete the 	ae 	(B.  
real-narne registration. 

Each drone has a unique serial number, rum on the drone Switch, 
after Me drone sends wifi, in the mobile phone settings, click Me 
wireless LAN mobile phone The WIFI signal sent by the drone will be 
searchable as shown on the right: 

.411.-4,8434  (serial numhery will connect the L. signal The last six 
digits of the serial number are filled in the •LIAV serial number.  of the 
UAV real-name registration system Select the option according to the 
instructions, as shown on the left: 
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Ingnen samara 
ease equamenm.d. 	meMeticei 

own 

1.  mart/ 
	xr. 

a 17:t s 	 ga77:  

Warning 

■PaClogig and inlniclerla Merton important information and 810tiltl 
retailed. 

rrnePr'"'delmogIn&''p and'  In.IMon of tneelmren.xid M stri, control. 
accord:Nutw pmeag 
ke.rtt a dkatance of I-2 melons Mt.. the aircraft and Me user or 
other persons during fight and laming.  
aircratt on. head. face end body of the human being a. cause .3,1,  

a. 	
r 

company and datrimears 	foram loss of eamage Mu. 

Sti=rhelre="1%:==tirg aircraft TIM product 

6 
	ra 
	'plcking a'atnllans. 	to install and use 

to pnvent the 	of eMnp or 	psawn 
on the road of in the mteMogged area in

cest 

 

,10130:207:1drcee:Packr4mocif'"'"y iiimraft'.1"0:sse.vw a":"M'od"iflostlu'"o7mta: 

2.Virrre==e7.7=tirmon=h7e7ednot be 

eiOnly. charger In... to anginal factory can be seed. 

1 5.Whench:r•TOTI;argeable benenes. they must be MC. Me 

	

sum.. of 	When carging. they must be far ex. from 

Vo'cleMbrt 	ch'r'f 
1033o not 	i circuit or spun. am moon; to smid exploslon. 
I7Do not mix afferent qpes of ihnum batteries. 
133.eimraft uses 7.8V smart lithium Winery which needs to be pulled out 

decompose or put Panenes into 	Never place 
or mat. Pieces Do. NW km 0  war 

eleurt heat. ti.cesi. 
20ArCreft should be used as far away as pos.. from other Met-Meal 

equipment and magnetic okrocts. wh. may muse ni.el interference 
21..ap a .e d.nce from . hIgh-speed rota. propeller se as to 

and cum 
mater is a heating p.m Do ..ach tO BMW Making. 

23.1..ight-emitting diode laser ratiation.. not dram Imam 
24Do . use . model close . earl Meuse mm leed M hearing 

damem. 
25DSH:SV 3A 
WM or. 10 enSure the requMments 	rnapniiiec enwrorsinen• of 

Omeflaudcal Pad. SIMOM Duind Me period of issung radio control 
orders wthin. relevent minietries of . MEM . use of model 

_ z _ 

wide area 	signal 	areratt in sight 	12o meters 

A 
Wilt 71-  

Avoid flying over or near people, trees, high-yoltrge power line, 
buildings, airports or waters, and high-intensity power lines or base 
stmions, which may affect the cornpass on the aircraft 

Do nu use this product in sevens weather conditions such as rain, 
snow tog and wind speeds exceeding 10m/s or 22mph. 

No-fly Zone 

Propellers and motors away from rot.ion 

0   ='''.47prZ,.:111:7=otr-Pur  
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Remote Controller Function  Open the mobile phone bracket 

1. Hfgh Definition Camera 
8 Propeller 
3. Motor 
4. LED lamp 
5. Smart Lithium Batteries 

1. Propeller Installation 
Please ensure that all propellers are installed in the correct position
as shown in the figure below.  

Lock the fan blade into the two 	Lock the fan blade into the two 5-• 
_5 _ 

1. Battery Switches 

3. USD chording interface 
4. Battery power indicator 

1.1.18 
Short press to tum on, 
I ong press to turn off 

Charging of Batter.  and  Remote Controllers for Aircraft 

Dili Hold the MratOn Of Me ',eatery 
. 	 a. pull it hack to remove the 

battery from the LIAV. 

  

pip  Mobile adapter: 	 about a hours 
5V- 2A 	 Idepending on the 

I,  ,r ,nclucle0 	 c hag,  ,01,1, 

 

t 

  

  

=V 

included, 	 ChergIng power 

Mo 
5V m 3.4 Idepe.ing on Me 

A 

   

V6F6?c=iler 

Itelt  

Matters needing attention: 
1 Mako sure the battery is mlly charg 	set 

co.rol *closed. 
3 The battery will automatically stop ch, 	 of 

the Charger when it iS full 
4 Oo not use batteries for more Man 5 days Store me baneries in 

4046-05ff capaMly. prolong 	eervice ne ...as 
0 If ...craft enters the uw-power alarrn (the aircraft lights (ticker 

should und as soon as possible and stop lying. rept. 
new batteries or charge batteries 

6 If. rem. C.Ontr011er enterS Me low-power alar
d
m 	remote 

controller will always issue a "beep.  Prompt soun, it shored MOP 
m soon m possible and charge the remote controller 

mo.  

Flight Operational Guidance 

=Xleer'sr=11InZzdeug■I'MOOTt'OtZTir,==Tr7'  
le. or deina3e. 

Step 1: Turn with% remote control 
- stan the ram. pont. ...no he 

so,,win  DM Mimitor f.ee into Me 
son,,,,,,,,,,••• 

• iv-,20.=.:=r0...„,.. 
lefr corner and ...ring rod to she 

'l=k  =k ''■■:■rf " .nd r"r  

Step 0 Compass Calibration - Part 
Plok up hcatelly from the tail of the aircraft 
and make complete tum 	derees) with 

body. 
Me pm. Pptierkish•o. fro remote 
control loom", 

Step 5: CoMpaSe Csigaration - Part 2 
- Take Mel..." mhIcle from.bottorn. the 

e.raft is facing dam front and ao.np•W 
ear body to ormlete • c.e 4ato Mar.., 
. mama Whisen *mem. (Me remote control 

m.  

- -Me ..h. ee 	ri.lMiciidnD Me 

mac 

-11i'“'"e.erwilthtleTerCfewh  is"'nutes to complete. 

3.GPS course reversal 

f"1111FuN. 

Location of flight 

20m 
Fixed Point Position 
(Receiving Star Position) 

rm"r 'rcr"'"' rrn  

g). GPS r.m: 

0. Low power return. 
When me bane, powems nsunicient, rt. trigger bmpower return 
When 10ww011age relurn • activated. Me alreraft 	fly PaCk the air 
about 30 meters away from tne operate, MMOCIMIrne. Ole OperatOr 

 selltom 
se 

exhaust...aircraft  	oMe  mc0ymum 	 span  
Nree Do not posh me steer. rod forward when entering lowpower return 
light if forward push MO invelidete return fight, the aircraft will be at risk 
of has 

8. N10-sIg. rettrn 
If the aircraft and the remote control lose connection, the aircraft 
will automaboally enter -Ma return mode. The aircraft will return 
autornatiCally to the OIStance that the rem. controller can 
connect. At this point, the operator can regain control of the 
aircraft. 

A NneThisamrattIcc a e hobstacleavoidancefunca.. 

- o - 

9. Headless mode 

A since the operators 01..on POSiftet  s very important to the 
realization of 'headless mode-  in frac.. algerrent..ar 
entering 'heedless strode"  please 00. Chen... operators 

operation direction, as norm cause direction disorder, 
resuiong urnecassary N. and damage. 

The orientation Oili;ht operator 
frepuency•ne operator 

Ai'tr 
. 	. 

X 	x 
6==r:et 	di=01"Orp=c7n 

1.Turn the aircraft nose fOrward, prees 	on the remote 
control headless mode button to enter her 	batter after 
takeoff, and cick +again tO exit headless mule. 

IESEIZE■■■ 
1=2=1=1= 

-- % 	
....... 	 .....  

Expansion description 

Molt-lens function description 2Ei-11170E-.7,7a: 	 
1E1=111E1111■■ 

2. Press to hutmn in, mars.. contra awe, welt ma button.  

a Press.E5 or • button main M stop map., and save. video 
to the ASP and TF cards. Please 	PetWeb  whde reeordng, 
Attention: 

ro7,7,==',N.L1 io ma 
mobile phone. 

ifilLiazignat.0*. nand videN captured by the camera M be 

Fie6TI-n Tel =t7=WciaTrliirtarTFTerder'i  
.rtte,r:ad,ay con.,,rurg tiii,,,Tacter ma USB 

ma 	rep,. 	e'er' can °` e'e"re'" 
PTZ lens up / down adjustment 

1 Press Me lens to increase 2.1just tie gimbal lens to move ,9 
Real-time 3D VR Functional Experience 

rwl owe 	
JIIItzeu,,,,,, 66ars double screen with VR glasses, 

Basic parameter information 
• Nrcraft 
Weight (includ, botte..e.y 460g 
Duratore 25 m notes 
135-FI transmission  distance Atout one wiometer 
(outdoor end .nout external Irnerliarence, according to the confguraton 
of the prOducts purchased 
Minor=rik 11300 
Operat...rature range. 0 to 40 
SatHl. system: GPS/GL ONASS 
Size. 369163.138011 	folded 16 508,c13C1137. 3011  

• Canners 

Suto photography mode. single shot 
Image format:JPG 
Vid. format, INP6 
Supported 7F Card: 8GB TF Card ye be purchased separneiy, 
Operating temperature 0 to 40 

• Remote Controller 
Operating frequency 2.4 GHz 
Maximum operating dn.., Alba ace kilometer 
(outdoor without external interference, 
Bauer, 300 mAh 
L.iurn battery .s.ping am. about 30 minutes 
Duration: MO. 5 ImuM 
Operating verge 3.7o 
App[ able cell phOne Size, 4.7 inches to 6.5 inches 
Operating temperahrre: 0 to 40 , 

• Aircraft battery 

30130 mAh 
Voltage: ]8V 

ype: frith um battery 
Energy. 22B Wh 
Net weight 135 9 
Changing power:5 w 
changing arr. atout 4 hOUrS (depending On the charging  power) e 	

temperature: 0)  to 40)  C 

• USB Charging Eye 

Voltage: 5V = 2A 
Rated power, <15W 

• APP Real-time View 

wale APR HFun Fly 
Working frequency: 5 GHz 

Macon.° en Me configuration of the products purchased) 
OperMing SyStern reglared 105 13.0 or higher / 
Android 4.44 or higher 

12=111E1 

Fan blade axl 	 Fan blade b x1 

IGPSI 
.̀1_J 	 

USD. Charging (i 
xl 

.1J= 

  

manual x 1 

I. Commonly used clear soft dod, to clean this product. 
Z. Avoid exposure to sunli ght or he. 
3 Do not immerse the product inotherwise it wit damage the 

electronic parts. 
4. Check plugs end 0.r MC..w regUlady, any damage's feu., 

Meese Mop sang them immscsstsity urt they are completely 
repaired. 


